
September, 2022

Dear Supporters and Friends,

We have finally arrived home after a four day mission conference in Mississippi. As I thought of taking a nap 
this afternoon I remembered I am scheduled for another three day mission conference that begins tomorrow. 
Needless to say, Jan and I have been pretty busy with a lot of meetings lately.

In Ecuador things are just now beginning to return to normal following the pandemic. Just last week president 
Lasso of Ecuador officially declared the pandemic to be over in Ecuador. During the pandemic the churches 
were limited by the government in what they could do, and for months they were not allow to meet at all. Praise
God our most recent church plant, Pilgrim Baptist Church, is finally back to pre-covid levels.

Our plans for our next church plant are evolving. In the last few months I have become burdened for starting 
more than just one church in Cuenca. I am asking God to help me find two men in Cuenca who will work with 
me to start two more churches in addition to the one Jan and I plan to start when we return to Ecuador.

Part  of  my church planting strategy includes outdoor  evangelistic
movies. We have used such a ministry in the past, and seen people
saved through the movie ministry. It also creates excitement within
the existing churches in Cuenca. We plan to buy what we need for
the movie ministry here in the States. It is practically impossible to
buy the equipment we need in Ecuador. I have already found prices
for a 5,000 lumen projector, a 21’ movie screen, twenty or so DVD
videos, and the cost an additional suitcase to carry it all on our flight
to Ecuador. All together it will cost about $2,700.00.

If you would like to help with the cost of our outdoor evangelistic movie ministry you can do so by sending a
donation to  Central  Missionary Clearinghouse,  P.  O.  Box 219228,  Houston,  TX 77218-9228,  or visit  their
website  at:  cmcmissions.org and click  on the  Donate  button.  Make your  check out  to  Central  Missionary
Clearinghouse. (Please include our names on a separate piece of paper, not on your check. The IRS is fussy
about this.)

Please pray that we will receive our visas soon. Every government office we contact is so slow.
Please pray that all of our support will come in by next Spring so we can return to Ecuador.
Please pray that God will prepare the way for our church planting ministry in Cuenca, Ecuador.
Please pray for our health and protection. Travel seems to be more dangerous all the time.
Please pray that we will have many opportunities to share the gospel, both the USA and in Ecuador.
Please pray that God will lead and protect our sons as they prepare for their deputation ministries.

May God bless you, and keep you from all harm,

Lewis & Janice Beeler


